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Frrorablc Comment
Oa oar splendid line of dress goods is beard on all sides.

Special Values

Wash Fabrics,

CASIi

STOKE.

Oc

Will continue through

most extensive, and Hoes of wash ere
shown in Salem.

Shirtwaists,
Tbe celebraUJ "Eagle'

Kid Gloves
Tbe best, cheapest and most
brought to Salem.

HOLVERSON'S
The greatest bargains ever offered in ladies

waists, Any shirt waist in store for

50C.

Including values from 51,00 to Slr50.

Did you get one those crash hats?

a. a.

goods,

fabrics

fabrics.

DALRYmPLB Sl CO.
CALL A ME33EKGEH. ....

and bare your and packages
delivered, to collect bill, to go on

for you. Ask for special
rates en
Charges Bicycle ser-

vice. Ring Bine boxes or telephone
40.

Xockwcod System, Central
oHIcs Ifo. 288 Commercial street.

The Weather. Fine growing
weather continues. Forecast for

fair and warmer.
- -

PERSONALS.

C. A. is home from Portland.
J. J. Dalrymple was in Portland

today.
Rev. J. S. White is enjoying a short

visit in Portland.

Carolina Head Rice,

The fiuest rice ever brought

to the Pacifc coast,

Don't forget the famous

White House Coffee,

It leads all brands,

SONNEMANN,
Grocer.

121 State St. Telephone 51.

We Want- -

!ttc a yard.
30

K

1,75 a

M

Pria to

i rStex.

Ibis month oa special lines of seasonable

The varied elegant r

notes
a

' and "Trojan" waists in new stylub

:o:- -

complete line of coloring ever

.m

STORE

the

of

errands
merchants" packages.

reasonable.

Messenger

Thursday

Whale

Mr. ana Mrs. 31. O. Buren are visit-

ing in Portland.
Mw. W. T. Williamson is visiting

Portland friends.
lion lienry L. Barkley of Wood,

burn is in tbe city.
Judge Geo. Burnett returned

today from Ileppner.
lion. Geo. II. Wllhams,of Portland,

was In tbe city today.
Mr. and 3Irs. D. W.GIblon are yls-Itl- ng

relatives In Can by.

State Printer Leeds and C. II. Lane
were in Portland today.

Hon. W. R. of Baker City,
tbe popular Union candidate for gov-

ernor, Is in the city.
Allan 3IcFadden went to Eugene

today where he enter Higgles
drug store as a salesman,

Miss Constance Holland, a student
at the Corvallis Agricultural college,
is in the city for a few days visit with
her parent, 3rr. and 3Irs. II, B.

J.G. Van Orsdel of Independence,
Union candidate for sheriff, was in
town today. lie Is running against
Tbos. Wann of Eola, a Republican of
the stalwart type. Van Is a fine look-in- s

man and a silver man to tbe core.

Judge Harlan Coming.
31r. Harlan, of Wasco, deliver

an address at the old South Salem
Kcbool house Friday evening, April
29, under the auspices of tbe Union
Bimetallic club Good program. All
Invited.

Wanted. I buy and sell sec-
ond hand goods pay the hlcbest
price and sell reasonable.

Dillman, 181 Commercial street.
4-- 21 3f

The Mothers
oi boys to take advantage of boys' and children's clothing
department, Come in at your pleasure and not be hurried.
Take plenty of time to make your selections, and if upon sec
ond oonsidcration you do not like your purchase return the
goods and your money will be refunded with pleasure,

G. W. JOHNSON & CO.
Ask to at our Men's $5,00 Suits,

BARGAINS BARGAINS

195 YARDS Standard dress calicoes, 5c a yard.
f? VKS-aotc- Hy dress uoods. 40 Inches wide, 25c, 29c, 35o a yard.

titling"i'vu, oujiwr.u wuiwr.io-i.- uo popular Kinu,pcriccb
and II.

YARDS-If- cw lawns, organdies, dimities, etc, 6c, 7c. 10c, I2Jc, 15c,

ia08 YARDs-N-ow percales, Incliea
yaru.

CH

and

CASH

will

will

27-3- t

will
and

very Con-
rad

our

do

look

corsets,
2600

wide, all new patterns, Oc

ULDREN'S bfJOES. Handsome, durable shoes, 00c, II, 11.25, 11.50,

LADIES' KIIOES Taco nnrl hnt.tnn. nawmln iruc nntnnt. tlna i wj
' ' " "'w luSOapalr.

KN'H SHOES Up-t- o date styles. Nelsons & C rosette's roods: no tt.rmUn. suit all
AQMW STANDARD

II.

King

and

PATTEUNB, Best and cheapest.

Willis Bros. & 60
aWOiaiiiiiretoL Tto cwh. dry goods and shoe bouse.

Salem Militia Will Go

Companies "B" and "l"
Been Oideredto Portland.

W01 Probably Go Saturday Morning

Tbe Members of tbe Companies.

TheO. !N. G. Armory on tbe third
floor In the City Hall Building has
presented a scene of unasoal activity
since Tuesday evening. This Increased
activity was occasioned by tbo re-

ception in this Tuesday evening of
general orders to the Oregon National
Guard from Adjutant General B. B.
Tntlle- -

By ibe orders tbe commanding of-

ficer of each infantry company Is

directed to immediately recruit bis
eoMBiand to tbe maximum strength,
Companies B and I of this city have
bee a ordered to proceed to Portland
wiUiia twenty-fw- r hours after the
receipt of this order, fully armed and
eo Binned for active service in tbe
Seld.

Major Sanford WbltlBg, brizade
yurgeoo. arrived in tbe city last eve-

ning and ha since been engaged in
ulvinz tbe members and new recruits
of the two companies a rigid medical
examination. Of the entire number
enlisted, but about 10 per cent failed
to pass tbe examination. 3IaJnr
Whiting In conversation with a Jock-na- l

reDresentativetbis morning ex-

pressed himself as highly pleased with
tbe Salem companies. He pronounces
tbe members thereof "splendid mec."

There is not a little conjecture as to
when the troops will proceed to Port-!t- d.

The general orders received
itevrning would indicate that tbe
ouirwofes would be obliged to leave

'hlscitytbfs evening but from the
fact that extensive arrangements are
oelng tuaoe (or a farewell ball at the
armory touight, it is more than prob-

able tbe local companies will not
proceed to tbe metropolis before
Thursday morning.

A complete list of the officers and
members of tbe two companies Is as
follows:

COUPAKY B.
Officers Captain, Ralph Terrell;

First Lieutenant, R. W. Hoiman;
Second L'eutenant, C. A. Bort; First
Sargeant, F. A.Gard; Sargeants, J.G.
Flake and W. C. Judson; Corporals,
J Fisher and Jacob Ilerboldt.

Privales Wm. L. Batchelor. Joe
Bordune, Frank G. Carey, R. C.
Churchill, Wm. Dickey, ick Eoff,
D. Farrar, Hule Goodell, John Her-bol- dt,

Louis Herboldt, Frank Ilanna,
Wm. P. Hughes, W. F. Harris, Hal G.
nibbard, T. C. Johnson, Samuel C.
Jones, R. A. Judson, Geo. A. Judson,
Louis E. Judi-on- , L. L. Judson, Ernest
G. Jones, Arthur W. Keady, Henry
Lee, C. F. 3IcAUister, H. C. Miller,
Peter Mackey, L. J. McGoon, W. G.
31lller, Chas. JIunley, Win. A. 3Ion.
roe, Wm. 0'31ara, Fred Peterson, H.
W. Ross, Geo. W. Russell, Geo. S.
Race, Boyd Richardson, G. W. Ste-
wart, Clark D. Smith, Chas. 2.
Schrelber, W. F. Scbwarz, Al. M.
Southwlck, F. S. Thompson, Lewis
E. Thibodeau, Wm. Elmer Truitt,
Chas. Williamson, Frank est, J. F.
Welch, n. O. White, Henry Zoller,
Pearl Fulkerson and Clarence Wilson.

Seven cadets, of the State Agricul-
tural college, at Corvallis, came down
on the morning boat and enlisted
In Company B.- - They are: 31. J. Phil-
lips, Archie Kruse, C. A. Riddle, Carl
Abrams, Lee Rusk, L. A. Noel and J.
J. Thurston.

COMPANY I.
Officers. Captain, Elmer E. Wor-rlc- k;

First lieutenant. C. A. 3Iurphy;
Second lieutenant, Leon G. Holland;
First Sargeant, R.L. White; Quarter-
master, H. K. HuU;Sargeunts, A. J.
Campbell, C. U. Clement; Corporal,
W. 31. 3Ieyers.

Privates Jacob Ammann, C. G.
Boothby, E. S. Banford, J II. Camp-
bell, E. It. Colgan, E. P. Cox, J. W.
Clement, Leonard Dodson, Joe Evans,
Lee Feller, Bert F. Frohmader,
Edward Fane, Clifford Fones, Lee
Fones, Leon Girod, Arthur GIrod,
Benjamin McNall Houeil, John F.
Henry, It. J. Johnson, Emmctt
Jones, Henry Janzen, R. O. Larseu
L.J. Lehman, Gen. F. Litchfield,
Chas. E. Lcnnon, Bert Low, Andrew
McFarlane, Hurry Mason, Jacob Neu-brcc-

W. II. Poter, Chas Rowell, B.
J. Sharp, Jr., Howard Sharp, Geo. A.
Shultz, Walter Swatts, Chas. C. Say-ag- e,

Watson Townscnd. Sam Wright,
A, Wenger, Robert Wnln, PennlsA.
Morrison, A. L. I)c Surt and Chas.
McKlnley.

Snap Shots From Our

Bargain Counter.
Most people are apt to forget the

little things the things that count
In tho long run. We devoto a table
to nrtlrlcs ranging from lc to 10c ar
ranuod In coot Urns plainly marked so
you can pick nut what you want-Nearl- y

t'MjrvUiIng there Is In every-
day demand. Here's a few of them:
Hair pli-s- , por bunch lc
Rubber tipped lead pencllx lc
Snap hooks and tyos, per dozen. . .. lc
Jet heud pins, per box 2c
Pins, full count 2c 3 for 5c
Neeales, per paper 2c
Cedar pcnclU, per dozen 3c
Hat Pins, per dozen 3o
Cur Hug Irons. lc
Shaving brushes 5c
I'est pins oc
Horn dressing combs 5c
Dicss bones 6c
Genuine alligator purses Cc
Steel back dressing combs lOo
Shell hair pins, per dozen.... 7 to 10c

All eoa panic of the O. X. G. will
rerjort at Portia ml where twelve

I ; companies of one hundred men each
I will be formed and the offlcers
j thereof subsequently announced by

Have,CoTerDOr w- - p- - Lord. Each com
pany will be accompanied by Its cap-ti- ln

to Portland bat none of tbe
field officers know whether or not
they will be called into service.

Major Percy Wlilis.or this cltj, will
not go to Portland with the Salem
companies. It will require three
majors to take charge of tbe reclment
from this state. There are five majors
In tbe state awl two will necessarily
have to remain behind. It is more
than probable Governor will se It to
honor Capital City and name Major
Willis to one of these posts.

3Ilss Ltla Trnrfl aad .Miss Una
Holland bare been working very in.
duUrkMi-l- Tuiay a ad today in
makifs for a farewell
ball to be givcti ;he members of Com
paoies B and I. their wives, families
a ad sweethearts, in tbe armory this
evening. Ittlltean Invitation af
fair as It has tK-e- expressly arranged
for the miiitia boys. The armory
has been bountifully decorated and
lheoceasloav.il! no doubt prove a
memorable one for tbe "toys In blue"
and their privileged guests.

This moraine a member of ooe of '

the Salem companies, who owns about ,

thirty acre of land north of this city ,

and in addition thereto, some personal
ismamoneallproperty, clerk Tm.

office and baa his last will and testa- -

mont iMvn tin Tho f?riinm.nt.

Press

modern Involve

county journal

lauoiner Salem papers, thanlegally pepared and witnessed It to--
away safe !daj. d(wbled report

latee. will receive the received
the written C3p- - the ereat

tains Terrell and Worrlck, of
and I, have received orders

from headquarters Portland, noti-
fying them not to proceed to Portland
until Saturday afternoon. In tbe
meantime additional recruits will be
enlisted in the two until
the maximum strength supplied.

FIRST MAN ENXISTED.
Marion county the honor of

furnishing the first volunteer private
soldier that offered his services to
Governor Lord and will Join the Al-bl- na

company.
G. A. Durette of Fairfield tbe

man and he will at once Join Capt. J.
C. Rutenlc'- - command.

COAST DEFENDERS.
Frank Reisner, department com.

1

j

:

i. , .. - I or
;

a

B

is

Is

mander or oi orecon, It
has sent circular to , 5 giving a service to

and Eugene, that
Send

this have
of ,

of Oregon, to Governor W.
P. Lord, the following
tlons:

W. P. Loid, Governor of the.
State of Oiegon. Dear Sir and
Comrade: j

"Should the G. be upon ;

for defense of th; National Gov- -:

ernment, hereby tender you thei
services of members the Grand
Army the Republic of this depart--
ment, for the defense of our coast,
until such time as younger men could '

be drilled and prepared tor active ser-
vice."

notify me at once how
many of our comrades be
upon to answer emergency call."

The old veterans will furnish a
strong force for the coast defence.

A. O. C. AND SOLDIERS.

The clerk Salem Camp has
. - . j . ,

that the i

tne vorld wno desire to enlist
keep good standing by
paying additional 20 cents on each
thousand of

In cases where the enlisted neigh
bor Is notable to pay his
duiing the time of his and
who no Immediate relatives to
Davit for him it will duty of
the local camp to keep in cood
standing during the term of his

In case a neighbor Is or
wounded In battle the Head Camp
will see that he has the proper care
and medical the expense

be born by the Hurrah for
the

Bankrupt

Continues
Some Bargrins,

Ladles' Union suits 25c.
underwear reduced to 810c, for

ladles and men.
Men's linen hats. 25c.
Table cloth, all kinds, 12c.

All kinds reduced below

and see tnese sacrifice
bargains, which also apply to notions
and every article stock.

STORE.
N, J. Damon, Prop,

Our Thermometer
80 New

Those
Arc set of folks.
By the jou see how the

crowd .

the
mount of the critical
rider this soasou.

35 and 36, $40,00.
Sample ladies' wheel stock

any time. Ycu who wait
ing to get wheel value for $10,
delay longer.

Victor stralsht SDrocket. Victor '

forkcrown,-Vlcto-r tubing,
Victor plate, Ylotor oyer.

You can pile mud In the chain by
the handful it will run richt
along same as It 'twas clean,

WIGGINS' BAZAAR !
RACKET PRICES

War Bulletins.

Enlarged of

New.

War

Cuban

Cables Received Direct by "Tbe

Journal.

The American-Spanis- h war for
. "Cuba Libre" is tbe greatest event

history. It may the
leading nations in W2r be-

fore it is over.
Tbe most glorious balo that history

will place on tbe brow of tbe Ameri-- !
can people is the perfect of

in a vigorous
war policy Tbe only fear anyone
bad was that it would not be vigorous
enough. But all parties and all creeds
suite the vigorous

of tbe war. Spain banked on
political divisions among the Amer
ican people. Spain is doomed to dis-

appointment and defeat.
The Jocknal Iips broken all rec-

ords for securing and publishing tbe
latest war news and will continue to
do so until the last gun is fired. The
journal as the war
news paper and the one Oregon .paper
that arouses and patriot-

,J,... Its readercalled al the is paying more
money for war news

any
and lhe Qregonlan. has

tiled In ks graphic
and all news

Since above was by all ores associations.
Com-

panies
at

companies

has

"To

X.

has

Come

are

The has too
speedy for all ia secur-
ing and war news.

Its bulletin service has been fur-
nished tbe largest numbers of
people in the city and has been In de-

mand all over the country.
Our news service has been so com-

plete that even old
to receive from ten

twenty columns of war news fresh
from the press daily. Subscriptions
are pouring in from all the remote
parts of the state. Salem lists
swelling.

An increased force is required
handle the war news, prepare the bul-

letins for the crowds tbe bulletin
boards. The Journal solicits In-

creased subscriptions and
tde A. it. patronajre. does this in the belief

the all tijat jt the peo-offlc- ers

comrides, dated pieofall parties merits encour-Apr- il
25- - .agement and support. in your

"Under date I tendered subscriptions
tbe services of the members the

partment
in communlca-- !

O. called
tbe

we
the

of

"Pleae
can depended

an

W.
of re

themselves In
an

insurance.

assessments
enlistment

be

attendance,
to order.

Woodmen!

Sale

Shoes,
com-

petitors.

In
OSBURN'S RACKET

Wheels
Tliis Season

Stearns Riders,

an enthusiastic
do

YELLOW FELLOWS

Victor Models

In
OenUdue

don't

drop-forge- d

Reports

in

European

unanimity
'sentiment upholding

in upholding pros-

ecution

is recognized

enthusiasm

teleeraDhic

repository.

jocenal proven
competitors

publishing

to

subscribers are
surprised to

are

to

at

advertising
u.

following

of

Dates for R. M. Veatch.
ilarlon county Union commit-

tee announces following dates for
Col. Robert 31. Yeatcb, Union nom-

inee for congress accompanied by
Hon. 31. A. 3Illlerof Lebanon;

Gates, 31ay C. S p. m.
Stayton, 3Iay 7, 2 p. in.
Turner, May 7. 8. p. m.
Gervals, 3Iay S,2 p. m.
Mt. Angel, 3Iay S, S p. m.
Local committee to take charge of

the meetings. d&w

Insurance Adjusted. Fire Insur-
ance Adjuster Raymond of Portland,
returned to the metropolis this morn.
Ing haying adjusted with the Salem
Woolen mill company the loss by fire
to the Waterloo plant about a month
since. The loss of the building,wneu uuuee iiuuj iue ueou uiau , ,in, stwlr In tho main

all members of Woodmen of was adjusted at 831,000 while the
can

the
him

sick

50c

oil

all

great

way
grows

now
are

line

name all

and

than

The

loss
rrom other sources was estimated at
S7.000 making a total loss of 833,000.
The full Insurance of 825,000 will be
paid to the local Woolen mill

Knights of Pythias Attention,!
All Knights will assemble at the

City Hall tomorrow morning (Apr.
23) at 0:30 .a. ni. for the purpose of
extending farewell to Companies B.
and I. of the Oregon National Guard.

Visiting knights invited to attend.
By order of the committee.

Eugene Willis.
C. B. Updegkaff.

Castle Hall Central Lodge Kn. 18.
K. P- - Salem Oreiron, April, 27. 1893,n

Result of the Inquest. On cor-onor- 's

inquest over the remains of
John Huffman, who was found about
noon Tuesday hanged In his cabin
nearScotts 31111s, the jury returned
a verdict that he committed suicide,
ne had been dead for several days
prior to Its discovery. The remains
were burled by the neighbors.

Social Dance. At Enger station,
Friday evening, April 20. Coolev
Bros., orchestra will play, and

will be observed. Prompt'
L. J. Davenport. 6

ew
street.

Sailors, Miss

Protect
Your
Eyes

Smoke Glasses

Smith, State
27-- 3t eod

WAIITED-- A roillon at any hoDorab'e
work, caa iptalc s roe (Uiman ami ui!
work iesonble M n aVoat 3; years.
AdJietj " ' Journal. 4.57 311

From the bright glare of
sunlight by wearing a pair
my

l'M(
I have every style of frame and
quality from 25 0 to 81.60.
1 also fit glasses for defective
eye sight. Don't delay.
Eyes tested tree.
CHAS. n. HIXGES, D. R.,

Watchmaker and Joweler,
Graduate of 3 colleges and hospital,

18 years practice experience.

Second door north of Postoftlce.
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SPECIAL SALE

I RT
iAZKISTS

i St.

il T" V- -C
r. " -- . - ' ' ' .

By the with this face;

" 11

''a.i"!.

'

of

THE.

NO NO NO GRASS GREEN THE WHOLE YEAR.
Crop address
Ton Acros a

j

C

rnii nninn.- n.A 4.tn ln.A. u.. i. j.i A. --- ...

nine iujkci maw mu uesii:n. oi and are AAA a 1 rag goods, a first-cla- ss in ererlrespect. We sell them for ten cents or three packages for 25 cents, or we will furnish ynu 5W, addreabusiness card in the back for $1.00, or 1.000 for 81.75, or 5.000 for &7.50. or 10,000 315.00 These are the chMDest
n Mnln ,T Srt Mirfnn nAnnt. " """JU U " "' "i Uere, aDQ OJ"

244 Street

JATTON BROS., Managers.
Phone 59.

!

27.

MU

Thursday, Friday Saturday,

SH

Commercial

wvGvu

fK8

5 at each L

The Faultless American Comedy
in 3 Cheerful Acts

!

And the Dramatic Novelty

Sir
His Creative Imitations of the

Great English Actor,

v Sir
Seats on Sale.

Prices for this upecial
6jc and Si, 50c

D

MM aiftw.'ntijMD

vt

...THE OF

tyr(Ty.(SZ$22?fijfiuJ CtaStS&Gp

using Chamber Coinnierce envelope, design'uponlits

f

PRUNES

BIG RED

FAR FAMED WILLAMETTE VALLEY.
DROUTHS. BLIZZARDS.

Unknown.
Support Family. OF

you?

CAPITAL
Commercial

Reed's Opera House,

One Night Only
Wednesday, April

Mr. Tim

RPflY
Artistic Achievements

performance,

Old Innocence

Henry Hypnotized.
Introducing

Henry Irving.

engagement,

tiBiggmigr

19'

Nil $

CENTER

Failures

HOPS

WHEAT

BARRETT PEARS

APPLES

CYCLONES.

SALEM CHAMBER COMMERCE

Liiccu.ciuijcsuicu

PRESENTING

PJRINTINO

HILL'S Iff

using them you will help bl

Salem Orcftl

94 State street, Nest Door Eastcf Bush's Bank,
Best meals in the city for 15c. Giye us a

wBasmSk

pfflffrr rf I

TrliTKFl

g&&&ggBg&mm

em

COMPANY,

wmw.
trUl

Hardware ls'a line in which then!
a great variety in quality and'
course, in price. We glve-Jyo- u

best to be had of everything. Y

would not expect to get cheap pri
on high grade goods, but we do
the best iroods at the lowest possls
prices. or instance our

JEWEL
Stoves RangsJ

There are no better made, a
we can sell them at prices that woyj
juhjiimj you.

and

goods

CRAY BRO!

Fishing Tackl
o

ajrtuwN St SMITH
AT

256 Commercial Street
Ate headquarters for fishermen's supplies.


